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EraHEEup with a rush. Farmers not 1 come out at the association " °nitnaJ1°;,,ll''L]v L " ?ar M° 
hkl in Bruce County were re- meeting. We know oi one instance ‘ .ir„rdm., thc
B| ported last week as having whete * fitm of cattle exporters in ^m„h°®sr Tthe butte? m^de on 
BMBI begun seeding1 oDerations. ♦»,;» a w kr<m onH «remind flavor of the butter made

feed for their cattle, while on ship- £• “»» *•*«■« P “ g™^ 
very early indeed and more espe- boardi alld the vessel left port b“° however ‘been handling dairy
dally for that part of the province without this feed, though it was on “’^*7“’ a numbet ofB veaS,
where the season is usually ten the dock ready to be taken on ] , , • not ti.e one *Q make a
days or two weeks later in open- board The cattle, therefore, had “ . ,tatcmenfoj t“e kind
in g up than in counties farther nothing to eat on the voyage but . . • 1 .. 1 __ v.south P While it may be desirable 3ry l"ay, and landed in EnglLd in “Xason'ior do”g so

to get the seed into the ground as a vety much worse condition than w tbrefore willingly give spaceeaarly h? PaT^h,e Tnythe firast Whe" ‘f Pot\as, w0,uld fo his conIm™ * Lid wonl^be
wavs be advisable. In the first expected under such treatment. . d tQ hear from otbers directly
place the land should be m good And wnat is more, we understand fntprp«,ted regarding the relative
condition, and, following that, there that this feed was taxen on board nositjons of^the separator and
should be good growmg weather the company's ves , neIt sailing ^àm gathering cre^es L X
An early season will give farmers and so]d| the proceeds going to en- . * d bu,ter
a splendid opportunity to get their ricb the steamship company's * E . ’ ft , ,
land in good condition for the seed, treasury. In the meantime, it might not

Thes/are some of the grievances be amis, to deal w.th the question
which the Cattle Dealers' Associa- brifly in a SOI”e”bab way.
tion will ask the Government .o There is a phase '°f.,tbe /fÆ
,00k into. That they are of subi- "TesiinTto0'«sum,^”!,^
cient importance to claim the at jm,Kir,ance in this country, than 
tention of those ,n authority no ™ “ the past, and that is the
one will deny. There are certainly p “ 1 . £ plan

important question in Canada to- f^to* [““oï" the*«UU em State, and in our own Can-
day cannot be doubted. At nearly shippers are askmg for, is appoint- to^dav'^^And^il^we'" misttAe1 n“
every gathering of producers, ed he will have plenty of upper- ?°-day. And if we mistake not,
whether of farm products or other tuajt to earn bis saiarv. 14 •? developing very rapidly in On-
commodities, this question is con- while it has been the cattle ship- îan0', In °**r , °P1,nlon’ we
stantly coming to the front The per who has suffered directly in the o?Tess°ctoLh- nr cLi^da®
meeting of the Dominion Cattle cases mentioned, it all comes back , • .. Unitea States the farm
whth app/a^'etewiiere 7?Ms it separator system is the coming

The corinplaeit“of^Pdealers\his accommodation and the excessive d«d a,^e'ha^already stated, it 
y-CrPnoarso much* ^regard to « t^aÿ in^getUn^hl^clïiE

excessive freight charges, but deal to tbe consumer, are all charged up considered ' on our western
with the poor accommodation and ^ some form or other to the fel- Draitjes pv ,b;s ,,lan the farmer 
careless treatment meted out to iow who produced the cattle. Were has his skim-milk^ at home in a 
live stock, and more particularly jt t (or these losses and the extra ner,ectiv .Weet condition for feed- 
cattle, by railways and steamship ireight charg„ the dealer would tj^t of haulmg to the
companies. The cases cited of care- be able t0 pay the producer more |aetorv is considerably less than
less treatment on the branch rad- j bis cattle than he does at the where the whole milk is carried
way lines of cattle are bad enough, nt time This phasc th= where the whole milk is earned
but the unnecessary and costly de- Jransportation problem is, therefore Sucb bclng tb 
lays of the ocean steamships with of a, much importance to the far- s<*m 4° “s *° b'_. X * rnith of 
cattle on board are much more m r as anv we have discussed dur- attempt to prevent the growth of 
serious. It would seem, in the j„„ tb_ present winter Cheaper and tb*s system even in this province, cases mentioned by Mr. Snell, that Zur Transponïtiou is X ques- A much belt™ course to pursue 
the steamship companies were cul- tion o[ tbe day in Canada and the would b'.t0 4° n hfVlr
pablv negUgent, and made no effort one that must be solved oefore the movement so that it can be car- 
whatever to live up to the agree- producers of this country are in a ncd °”m tbe ”-v b f°.r
ment made with the shipper when position to compete successfully y“rs tberc. has b“" » st5£”gwv,ev 
they took his cattle on board, with the producer in the United batlon 7*'",
There surelv must be some remedy states and in other lands *rom 1 heese factories in the mdk
for this kind of thing. Mat” a”d “ cans, nearly every dairy authority

If the cattle were properly looked * * # being opposed to the practice as
after during the delay, in taking on Parties desiring to have copies one tending to injure very mater-
the extra cargo, the grievance of Dairy Number sent to Mends ially the flavor of the cheese. And 
would not be of so serious a char- should send in their names at Yet there 18 f8 lar8e» “ not a lar" 
acter. But they are not. The us- Qnoe. ?cr .percentage, of factories
ual practice is to drive the cattle -------------- returning the whey in the
into the narrow passage-ways on Cream Gathering: Creameries m1^ CÎHS than îrcre was v? year? 
board, and keep them there for the * ago. The mort reasonable and
five or six days the vessel may be In our correspondence column practical course to adopt, where 
delayed at the second port in tak- this week, appears a letter from the patrons must have their whey 
ing on cargo, as at Quebec after Mr. I. W. Steinhoff, in which he home, is, not to urge them to quit 
leaving Montreal, or at Halifax af- takes pretty strong ground regard- the practice, but to endeavor to

ported last week as having where a firm of cattle exporters in 
begun seeding operations, thjs c,ty paid for bran and ground 

one having sown oats. This is

Our Special Dairy Number 
next week. Look out for it I

Cattle Shippers' Grievances
That transportation ;3 the all- in the West-
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